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Highlights 
• We found evapotranspiration (ET) depended on plant crop factor (Kc) more than on substrate 

water storage. 
• The Kc for a single plant (1 plant per pot) in shallower substrate (150 mm) was optimal for 

rainfall retention and minimized risk of drought stress.  
• This study suggests that although plants with higher ET rates can regenerate water storage, 

increased Kc derived from well-watered glasshouse conditions does not necessarily improve 
retention when substrate depth is increased. 

 

Introduction 
 

Green roofs are increasingly being designed and implemented to reduce the volume of stormwater 

runoff generated by impervious surfaces. The interaction of substrates and plants, both of which are 

major components of green roofs, determines their hydrological performance. Deeper substrates can 

have more water storage capacity for plant uptake, but these weigh more and are harder to 

implement on many buildings. Non-succulent plant species with higher evapotranspiration (ET) 

rates can dry out substrates more quickly and regenerate substrate water storage capacity between 

rainfall events (Voyde et al. 2010). 

 

In green roof water balance models, ET is typically determined by a combination of the plant crop 

factor (Kc), i.e., the response to evaporative demand when water is available, and the water content 

of the substrate. Although substrate water storage can be more important than ET for determining 

rainfall retention performance of green roofs (Zhang et al. 2019), the Kc remains critical for 

replenishing water storage between rainfall events (Poë et al. 2015, Starry et al. 2016, Szota et al. 

2017). Hence, both Kc and amount of water storage in the substrate will determine the ability of 

different plant species to reduce stormwater runoff from green roofs. The balance between the 

required depth of storage and the rate at which that storage is depleted is critical, as although plants 

with a higher Kc values will efficiently replenish storage capacity, they are more likely to encounter 

drought stress (Szota et al. 2017).  

 

A glasshouse experiment under well-watered conditions was conducted to determine Kc for two 

substrate depths (150 mm and 300 mm) and four plant densities (0, 1, 2 and 4 plants per pot). We 

then analyzed the influence of water storage and Kc (derived from the glasshouse experiment) on 

retention and drought stress with a water-balance model, using a 30-year climate scenario for 

Melbourne, Australia. We hypothesized that a higher Kc would replenish water storage between 

rainfall events with increasing plant density and that greater water storage would result in greater 

ET and less drought stress. We aimed to identify the optimum combination of substrate depth and 

plant density to maximize rainfall retention and minimise the risk of drought stress. This research 

will contribute to improving green roof design and maximize stormwater benefits and improve 

plants survival. 
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Methodology 
 
Experimental Design 

We selected a single species, Ficinia nodosa, for the experiment. Plants were sourced as tube-stock 

and potted up into their treatments in May 2019. We used four planting densities (0, 1, 2, and 4 per 

pot) treatments and two substrate depths (150 mm and 300 mm) treatments, with five replicates of 

each (Figure 1). The four densities were chosen based on Kc for Ficinia nodosa from a previous 

study (Szota et al. 2017), where Kc was used to differentiate between ‘high’ (>1) and ‘low’ (<1) 

water users. 

    
Figure 1: Different plant densities growing outside (left), plants in the glasshouse at the start of the 

experiment (centre) and Weather station installed in the glasshouse (right) 

 
Determining evapotranspiration (ET) and plant crop factors (Kc) 

The ability of plants to deplete substrate water storage was determined from the relationship 

between ET and reference evapotranspiration (ETo) for all treatments under well-watered 

conditions. Each evening, plants are watered to pot capacity. The weight of each pot was recorded 

the following morning and evening, such that daily ET could be calculated. A weather station 

installed in the glasshouse was used to calculate daily ETo and Kc determined as the slope of the 

relationship between ET and ETo.  

 
Determining Retention and plant drought stress 

To evaluate rainfall retention and plant drought stress, we ran a 30-year simulation (1985 to 2014) 

for Melbourne, Australia in the water balance model (Szota et al. 2017). 

 

Results and discussion 
 

The results show that doubling plant density did not proportionally increase ET in glasshouse 

experiment, suggesting limited gains in overall water use for densely planted green roofs while 

increasing Kc (Figure 2). We observed increase in biomass with increasing plant density, justifying 

greater biomass was likely driving higher ET, regardless of substrate depth (Figure 3). Our results 

show ET per unit biomass significantly decreased with increasing plant density, indicating that a 

single plant was more efficient at using water relative to its size within the pot. While increasing 

plant density reduced returns in ET, suggesting that the pots became too dense. Hence, the shading 

effect of greater leaf biomass limited plants to use water efficiently with increased plant density. 

While doubling the substrate depth from 150 mm to 300 mm increased cumulative ET marginally 

for unplanted pots which was also not a proportional gain. The plant biomass was the same for both 

substrate depths within same planting density, suggesting that plants could not further grow in 

deeper substrates and could no longer access more water. Hence, an additional storage achieved 

through increasing substrate depth had little benefit on plant water use for same biomass, resulting 

in marginally higher ET. Noticeably, the unplanted treatment had significantly lower ET than the 

planted treatments, suggesting benefits of planted green roofs with established plant cover which 

could achieve greater replenishment of substrate water storage between rainfall events. 

 

Given similar rates of water use between substrate depths, we then observed that while evaluating 

model simulation under 30-year Melbourne weather scenario, all treatments achieved maximum 
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overall annual retention (~100%) between rainfall events, likely due to higher Kc values (Figure 4). 

However, the plants also depleted the deeper substrate quickly due to higher water use and showed 

greater drought stress than those in shallower substrates (Figure 5). Hence, the survival of plant 

coverage becomes an important attribute as much as the overall retention in improving the 

ecohydrological performance on a green roof. The Kc is typically the most sensitive parameter in 

green roof water balance models. Hence, plants with higher Kc value should be planted with 

maximum coverage (growth), with lowest plant density in shallower substrate depth. 

 

 
Figure 2. Cumulative ET for pots in the glasshouse planted with Ficinia nodosa at four plant densities in two substrate depths.  

 

 
Figure 3. Plant biomass, Relative growth rate and ET per unit biomass for pots in the glasshouse planted with Ficinia nodosa at four 

plant densities in two substrate depths.  

 

Conclusion and future work 
 

Contrary to our hypotheses, doubling substrate depth or plant density did not double overall water 

use, despite increases in both plant biomass and productivity. The shading effect of mature plants 

created low evaporative demand under well-watered glasshouse conditions which may have limited 

the cumulative water use. Optimal ET occurred for single plants (1 plant per pot) in the shallower 

substrate (150 mm) in the glasshouse experiment. Rainfall retention in the modelled 30-year 

Melbourne climate scenario was very high. Increased substrate depth only slightly improved rainfall 

retention for an unplanted green roof, while increased plant density in deeper substrate resulted in 

greater drought stress. We suggest that fully grown plants with greater ET rates and hence higher Kc 

value should be planted on green roof, without necessarily increasing plant density and substrate 

depth which can increase cost and weight loading of a retrofit; particularly where future climate 

predictions indicate a reduction in rainfall. 
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